
PotBPot A
- - - -~-------- ----------------.---------------- - - --

---------------_.----------------,

------------_---------------------------
----------------- - - - - -----------------.-_-_-_-_-_-_::!=:-_=-=-t--- 250 mL-------.---------------.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-1.-- 5.2g NaOH-----------------

100mL

p.50M
FeCl2

3. ~

.... HjP042. w A + H20 CH3CH20H.
60 atm, 300°C

a. What is saponification? 1
b. Why does ethanol call biofuel? 2
c. What is happen in the reaction of'Br, with A-Explain. 3
d. Determine the mass of a molecule of the compound that is

produced with the product of stem with excess of H2S04, 4

c. Determine the percent composition of the stem compound.3
d. It is possible to determine the molecular formula of M by

using the above mass of the stem. Explain mathematically.4

1
2

a. What is nucleon number?
b. Why the melting point of MgCl2 is high?

1. ~ A compound M having molecular mass 90. By analyzing
15g of it, 0.33g Hydrogen, 4g Carbon and 10.67g Oxygen are
obtained.
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c. Determine the C = 0 bond energy from the stem reaction. 3
d. Halogen substitution reaction is a properties of alkane.

Analyze it in the light of the above alkane of the stem. 4

2reaction?
b. How does a reversible reaction converted into irreversible

1

c. Show that oxidation reduction occurs simultaneously in the
light of stem reaction no (i). 3

d. The percent composition of the element of the reactant and
product of the stem reaction no (ii) are different. Analyze
it. 4

5. fl CH4 + O2 ) CO2 + H20; ~H =- 890kJ
The bond energies of C-H, 0 = 0 and 0 - Hare 414kJ/moi.
498 KJ/mol and 464 Kl/rnol respectively.
a. What is the formula of urea?

I
2

4. ~ (i) HgCl2 +Hg ) Hg2Cl2

(ii) CaC03(s) ~) CaO(s) + CO2(g)
a. What is brine?
b. Why does Mn02 use in the dry cell?

4mathematically.

b. Why the solid ionic compound cannot conduct electricity. 2
c. Determine the concentration of pot-B of'the stem. 3
d. Which one will be the limiting reactant if the compounds

of A and B are mixed together? Determine it

1a. What is pH?
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c. Write the principle of laboratory preparation of the main
component of glass cleaner mentioned in the stem. 3

d. Analyze the spot removing technique of the power which
is use in the Alvi's house. 4

1
2

a. Write the formula of baking powder.
b. Explain the decimolar solution.

b. Why does the melting and boiling point of same substance
different? 2

c. What type of bond is formed by the element of A and D.
Write with diagram. 3

d. The two elements form elementary molecule. Analyze. 4

8.... Relative will come in Alvi's house at night. So he cleans
house all day long by using one kind of powder and uses glass
cleaner to clean the glass.

1a. What is Tollen's reagent?

Element A D E

Atomic number 19 9 8

7.r.1

c. The oxidation number and valency are different in the
mixed oxide of the main element of X - Explain. 3

d. Which one is more durable among X and Y? - Analyze. 4

I
2

a. Write the formula of bauxite.
b. Why does Zn not call transition element?

Materials Iron Chromium Nickel Carbon

X 99% - - 1%

Y 74% 18% 70/0 1%

6....
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® Fatty
@ Neutral

Which one is correct?
® ii and iii
® i and ii
@ i and iii
@ i, ii and iii

8. What will be concentration of the
solution when 24.Sg H2SO. dissolves
into 500 ml solution?
® 0.5 M ® 0.05M
@ 0.25M @O.IM

9. aWbat amount of C02 will be found
when 4.2 x 102 mole metbane is burnt
completely?
® 1.85 x 102g
® 1.85 X IO·g
© 1.85 x 10Sg
@ 1.85 X I03g

10. What is tbe formula of blue vitriol?
® CUS04.7H20 ® FeS04.7H20
© ZnSO•.5H20 @ CuSO•.5H20

11. What type of compound does esculent
root contain?
® Acidic
© Alkaline

Observe the above equation and answer
the questions no. 4 and 5 ;-
4. Wbat type of reaction is mentioned

above?
® Addition
® Neutralisation
© Synthesis
@ Decomposition

S. How mucb gm of X will be obtained
fr9JD 101m Mg (N03):?
® 6.22g
® 4.20g
© 12.448
@ 8.46g

®N204
@NH3

A 1
M&(NO'n--+McO + zx +'1o,

maximum?
® PH)
©S02

@ i, ii and iii
of effusion of wbicb is

© i and ii
3. a Rate

iii. NH3
Which one of the folJowing is correct?
® i ® ii

2. Acidic oxide i5-
i. P20s

1. Electronegativity of wbich one is
maximum?
®F ®S
@O @N

SubJ .... Code II 13 171
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6. Wbich compound is soluble in water?
® CCL. ® SiCI.
© C2HsOH @ Si02

7. aElectronic configuration of Cal+ is

similar to-
i. Electronic configuration of'Cl"
ii. Electronic configuration of Ar
iii. Electronic configuration of K+
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14 e 15 @) 16
1@2@3

.
@ i, ii and iii

20. Which gas of the following is
responsible for Asthma?
®N2 ®H2
@Ch @C02

21. Intermolecular force of which of the
following is maximum?
®S02 ®COz
@H2S @NaCI

22. Which of the following compounds is
sublime substance?
® Korpur ® Limestone
@ Common salt @ Potassium iodide

23. a Which isotope is used for the
calculation of the age of the earth?
® 12C ® 14C
@60CO @32p

24. Which one is the outermost electronic
configuration of Cr?
® 452 ® 4S1

@3dS @3d4

25. Which one is the transition element?
®Sc
®Ca
@Zn
@Fe

19. X compound in above reaction is-
i. use in sedative'medicine
ii. produced acid by oxidation
iii, used in preparation of Derlin
Which one is correct?
® iand ii
® ii and iii
@ i and ii

16. Which one is present in soft drinks?
® HCOOH ® H2CO)
@ CH3COOH @ H)P04

17. What is the composition of Zinc
metal in Brass?
® 35% ®65%
@75% @80%

Answer the question no. 18 and 19 in
light of following reaction ;_

CH:; CH 20% H2S04 X + H
20/0HgS04, 600C 20

18. What is the name of the compound
X!
®Urea
® Ethanol
@ Ethana!
@ Ethane

@5
@7

is the pH value of pure
@NH3

15.a What
water?
®4
@6

@ ii and iii @ i, iiand iii
14. Which one of the following turns wet

red litmus blue?
®SOz

12. Oxidation which one of the following
is possible?
® Fe3+ ® Fez+
@ Sn4+ @ Cuz+

13. Fuel of fuel eel&
i. CH30H
ii. C2HsOH
iii. Petroleum
Which one is correct?
® i and ii ® i and iii
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